
Presidential election.

Sheriff's Proclamation.
Whkbeas, By an act of the General As-

sembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, entitled an act regulating the General
Elections within the said Commonwealth,"
passed on the 2d day of July, 1839, it is
made the duty of the High Sheriff of every
county to give public notice of such elections
io be holden, and to make known in such
hotice what officer are lobe elected. There-tor- e,

, CHARLES HENRY, High Sher-
iff of the county of Monroe, do make known
ty this proclamation to the electors of the
bounty of Monroe, that an Election will be
held in said county, on
TUESDAY, the 5th daf of NOVEMBER
'next, at the several election districts below
Enumerated, nt wlrch time and places are to
tbe elected by the freemen nf the county of
f Monroe, by ballot. T WENT V-- N INE

ELECTORS, for President and Vice Pres-
ident of the L'niied States.

Places of Voting.
The freemen of the township of Chesnut- -

Vill are to hold their election at the house of
Felix Storm, in said township.

The freemen of the Township of Cool-bau- gh

will hold their election at the Nagles-vill- e

scliool -- house, in 6aid township.
The freemen of the township of Hamilton

will hold their election at the house of Chas.
Manil, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Middle
Smithfield, will hold their election at the
house of James Place, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Pocono,
will hold their election at the house of Jla-nass- ah

Miller, in said township.
The freemen of the township of Paradise,

will hold their election at the house of
Lyman Evernt, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Polk, will
hold their election at the house of George
Green, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Price, will
hold their election at the house of Lewis
Long, in said township.

The freemen of the township ofEldred,
will hold their election at the house of John
Frantz, jr., in said township.

The freemen of the township of Ross, will
hold their election at the house of Jacob II.
Stockcr, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Smithfield
will hold their election at the house of
Ethvar.i Vetier, in said township.

The freemen of Stroudsburg, will hold
their election at the Court House, in said
borough.

The freemen of the townshipof Stroud, will
hold their election at the house of llenrjr De-pu- v,

in the borough of Stroudsburg.
The freemen of the township of Tobyhan-na- h,

will hold their election at the house of
Robert Warner, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Jackson,
will hold their election at the house of Samu-
el K.. flossard, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Tunk-hannoc- k,

will hold their election at the
house of Joseph Norton, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Barrett,
will hold their election at the house of Adam
Albert, in said township.

The freemen of East Stroudsburjr, will
hold the;r election at the Analouiiuk House,
in said Borough.

07" The election t le opened between
the hour cf six and seven o'clock in the
forenoon, by public prclainai ion, and to be
pen until seven o'clock in the evening when

the polls shall be closed.

Notice is Hereby Given,
That every per-o-n, excepting Justices of

the Peace, who shall hold an office or ap-

point ment of profit or trust under ihe United
States or of this Siate or nny city or corpor-ate- d

district, whether a cotmnit-sione- officer
or otherwise, a subordimte officer, or agems

'ho is or thai I be employed under the legis-
lative, executive or judiciary department of
tfcis State or the United States, rr of any
incorporated district; and also, that every
member of Congress, and of the State legis-ttur- e

and of the select or common council
of any city, or commissioners or any incorpor-
ated district is by law incapable of holding
or exercising at the same time, the appoint-
ment of Judge, inspector, or clerk of any
election of this Common wea I ih, and that no
Inpector, Judge or other officer of such olec-tto- n

shall be eligible to be then voted fur.

"In cane the person who shall have re-

ceived the becond highest number of votes
fur inspector, shall not attend on the dcy of
any election then the person who shall have
received the second highest number of votes
icrr judge at the next preceding clectinn shall
act as inspec'or in his place. And in case
Jhe person who shill have received he high

st number of votes fur inspector thall not
attend, the person elected judge shall ap
point an inspector in his plac and in case
the person elected, as judge shall not attend.
ihen the or who received the highest
.number et votes shall app tint a judge in his
place; or if any vacancy shall continue in
the board (or the space of one hour after the
time fixed by law for the opening of the
election, the quilified voters of the twn-.shi- p,

ward or district for which such officers
jhall have been elected, present at such
eleciion, thill elect one of the uumber to
ifill such vacancy.

It be the duty of said assess :rs re-

spectively to attend at the places of holding
every general, special or township election
during the whole time said election is kept
pen, lor the purpose of giving information
o the Inspectors and Judges, when called on

in relation to the right of any person asscss-- d

by them to vote at such election, and
uch other matters in relation to the assess-

ments of votes ns the said inspectors or judg-- .
or either of them, 6hall from time to time

feouire.
Ko person shall be admitted to vote

'hose n.tme is not contained in the list ol
taxable inhabitants furnished by the Com-
missioners, unless first he produces a receipt
ft payment within two years, of a State or
County tax assessed agreeably to the Consti-
tution, and give satisfactory evidence either
on his own oath or the affirmation of another
that he has paid sueh tax, r on failure to
produce a receipt, shall wake oath to the
PJjmetit thereof; or, second if be jelaims a
fht .o vote by being an elector between

'he ages of 21 and 22 years he lnl xjefvjse
on oaiji or affirmation that he has resided in
the State at leat one year next before his
application nod make such proof of residence
in the district as is required by this act, aodi
that he does verily believe, from the accounts;
C'iii him, that he is of the uge aforesaid,
and gives such other eviJence as is
V this act, whereupon the name of the per-o- n

so admitted to vote shall be inserted in
the alphabetical list by the inspectors and a

muds ppposite thereto, by writing the

wnrit ifnT ' if !, i jfiii . . .
bvV;.,;;r,r "Vr"
namcshan b c K " iI"make the like notes in the IfatrfrME1?: '"i f"d P'Pe required

i omuii remain on me
therewith in the prothonotory's
ject to examination, as ot her papers
are; if the election officers shall find that

I ifiA n rnl nf an..??....... - it .

by them. 1

"Tnntl cases where the name of a person
io vote i. found on the listfurnh-h- -

rtu Ctomm,Mf,n"nd Assessorsor his
rigni ro whether thereon nr rirkt tj nk

. v io1 a a

jfvlCu 10 oy any qualihed citizen it bhall be
t..c uUlJr oi uk inspf-cto- r to examine suchnsrenn -- o ih i. L' . .

EI IT. t 7 i . luanncations, and if
tic 1IIIO LI I 1 71 VP rlrfcwf lu.lL H il i- - . . .1 rt . I a..u vriiiuu ine aiBirici eiecuon omcers, tne word "tax addoeingfrone year or more hi kn u c ...v. .u- Cnai uc iiic uiaiuiaiu Claims Icient nruofthprpnf hot i.. -u- -n i ..J.-- j . .. . ,u.v"ie on

i,,. i . hiwiu..iiu1v nu.u age wiicrc necisims io voteoy one competent wiinp-- m u?hr chnii ho nn . ih ema u ......w "lfipd p .
ppm-m- .t h- - i ... ..- .. : i. uc naa reoiuea wuninme district for more than ten days next pre--

veiling- Mien election and shall also himself
ncJe residence m pur- -

suance ot his lawful calling is within the
uioinci,. and mat ne did not rpmn . in ;j,. - ' buiu I

.
1 w,c i'urFse or voting therein.

"-- y yerson quaiined as atoresaid, and
n"7'mu maJhe aue Pfoof, if required of his
residence and payment uf ta wlitsnail oe admitted to vote in the township,
ward or district in which he shall reside.

it any person shall prevent or attempt to
prevent any officer of any election under
mis act Ironi holding tsuch election or iisp
or threaten any violence to any such officer
or shall interrupt or lmprooerlv interfere
with him in theexecution of his duty, or
shall block up the window or avenue to any
wuiuuw wnere me same may be holding, orl
shall riotous'y disturb the Deace at such
eleciion, or shall use or practice anv int. mi.
dating threats force or violence, with design
io innuence unduly or overawe anv elp.-to- r

vi w picvcui oun irom voting or restrain the
treedom ot choice, such persons, on con vie - 1

: I. Ill r Inon fcnau oe nned in uny sum not less than wno oner sucn second vote, upon so ot-fiv- e

hundred dollars and be imprisoned forKen('nS pnaU oe ffui'ty of a hih misdem-an- -

any time not less than three nor more than
twelve months, and if it shall be shown to
the Court where the trial of such offence
shall be had that the person so ofTendinwwas dreJ dollars in each case, nor the imprison-no- t

a resident of the city, ward district or ment one year ; the like punishment shall
township where the said offence was conv 'ie inflicted on conviction, on the officers of
milled and not entitled to vote therein then
on conviction he shtll be sentenced to pay a
line oi not less man one hundred or more
thin on thousand dollars.and be imprisoned
not less than six months, nor more than two
yearp'

If any person not by law qualified shall
fraudulently vote at any election in this
commonwealth, or beinr otherwise qualified.
snail voie out or ins proper district, or if any
iperson Know-n- g me want of such qualifica- -
tion, shall aid or procure such person to vote,
the person offending shall on conviction, be
fined in any sum not exceedinor two hundred
dollar, and be imprisoned for anv term not
exceeding three months.

If any person shall vote at more than one
cection d str ctor OtIlPrWisP fra.wtnlpnt.,,
vt.te more than once on the same day, or
sua il fraudulently d and deliver lo the in

i
spector
. . . .

two uckets tojjeiher- with the intent
j illegally to vote or advise and an
other so to do, he or they so offering shall
on conviction, be fined , any sum not less
ih.n fifty nor more tlnn five hundred dol- -
lars, and be imprisoned for any term not less
than three nor more than twelve months.

" If any person not qualified to vote in this
Commonwealth, agreeably to law except the
sons ot qualihed citizens), shall appear at any
place ot election for the purpose of issuing

ketsor influencing the citizens qualified
to vote, he shall on conviction forfeit and pay
any sum not exceeding one hundred dollars,
for every such offence, and be imprisoned for
any term not exceeding three months.

ACT, April 17, 1SG9.

oecuoTi o. iier me assessments nave
been completed on ihe trnih day preceding
the second I ucsday m October of each year,
Ihe assessor shall, on the Monday immediate-
ly following, make a return to the county
(omnilSfflonprs of flit n:irns nf all nor.-nne-l

a.sstvl hv him inrp tli rPi..r,i minimi
to he made by him by lhe second section of
tfrs act. noting opposite each name the ob- -

servations and explanations required to be
noted as aforesaid ; and the couniy Commis- -

;r,r.or hoti i i,.r0,ini.n ,i. t i. I

added to the return required by the second
srninn of t hi net nd i. full nH nnrr,n
copy thereof to be made, containing the
names of all persons so returned as resident
taxnbles in said ward, borouirh. townshio or
precinct, and furnish the same tojrether with
the necessary election blanks, to the officers
of the election in said ward, borouirh. town- -

whin or nrprinrt. on nr hofnrA ..Vlnfc in
t!. mnrn nirnf lhf tPrnnrt Tupcdsv nf Of.
tober: and no mm shall be permitted to vote
atthe eleciion on that day whoe name
nt nn ih. It.f. on!- - h h.ti mtr nr
of his right to vote, a. hereinafter required,

Section 4. On the dav of e eel on .nv
norsnn whrtnr nnmo is nnt rtn flio Hcf n m
t.in;.; th ritrht trt t,nt Bt miA olo-- t.'

the dis-ric- t as a witness to the residence of
the claimant in the district in which he
claims to be a voter, for the period of at least
ten d tys next preceding said election, which
witness shall take and subscribe a written,
or partly wriiten and partly printed, affidavit
to the facts stated by him, which affidavit
shall define clearlv where the residence is
of the person bo claimining lobe a voter .and
ihe nRron , chimin the'rihtto vote hall

what

both

shall

the riffbt lo and
affidavit, is born citizen

United (or Iwrn

produce been
ized. or that he is entitled to citizenship by
reason of his fatner's naturalization;)
A,al furt hpr tate in affidavit that he
at time affidavit, between
the ages and
th jt has resided in o'ne year
in election days prece- -

such he shall entitled to
vote, shall not have paid taxe ;

affidavits such
claims, affidavits the
their shall preserved by

election and at cW nf ,h

uu-- 1

-c- losed with the lUtof

V mw lo oe n,ea DV ,ne return judge with
Lilt nrrw nnnn n rxr fn, e r t

mi. v. wui i.oih vit avuiiiauiB an me
lejral qualifications of voter,, hp nr ih,r ch.l
be permitted to vote, and ih nnmo , n.m.oi . . . . . . . .v vi uuuivobe added to the list taxables br the

ed
ax

ouiiiw tt 'i ua uc III v Hi I (I Hfi
-- i .tb . ? oye

in eacn case respectively, on list
of persons voting at election.

Section 5. It shall be lawful for anv
qualified citizen of the district, notwithstand
ing the name of proposed voter is cont,inui th i;t .u wit net 1CSIUCIII laXUOie&a IO
challenge me vote of each person: where
upon the same proof the right of suffrage
as is now required by law shall be publicly

- Uj Lirtiiuu uua iu( a uu
the vote or rejected, to
the evidence ; every person chimin" be a

citizen shall required lo pro
dl,ce his naturalization certificate at the
tinn before voting, except where he has been
fo.r len years, consecutively, a voter in the
district in which he offers his vote : and on
the vote of such person being received, it
9na" be the dutY of lhe election officers
wr,l or stamp on hucii ceriincate me word

with the month and vear:andil
any election officer orofficers shall receivea
second vote on the same day, by virtue

eame cerunicate, exceptinjr where sons
,c e,ll"";u lu vulc uy virtue oi ino natural- -

l2ation ol their fathers, they and the person
. . .i 1. 1 1 i

or and on conviction thereof, be fined or
imprisoned, or both, at the of the
court; but the fine hall not one

election shall neglect or refuse to make
or to be made, the indorsement reqnir
cu us aiuresaiu on eaiu cent
ncate,

Sec. 6. If any election officershall refuse
or neglect to require such proof of the rijjht
f sufferage as is prescribed by this law, or

,ne 'aW3 lo which this is a supplement, from
anv Person offering to vote whose name is
,,ul 0,1 J,sl OI assessea voiers, or wnose
rioul lo vote is ay any quauneu

present, and shall admit such person
to vole without requiring such every
person so offending, shall upon conviction.
be sentenced, for every offence, to pay

Ia fine not exceeding one hundred dollars, or
under2 imprisonment not more than

J1' w tlu,cr ur uuu, al
of the court.

Sec. 7. Ten days preceding every elec
tion for electors of President and Vice Prcsi
dent of the United States, it shall the

J.f lfe Asef!r,.to ted th.e P1 ace
fi,xed.b hM? tnee ect.on in each
elect.ond.strict, and there hear a
applications of persons whose names have
been the list of assessed voters
and who claim the right to vote or whose
right have originated since the same was
made out, and add the names of
persons thereto as shall show that they are
entitled lo the right of suffrage in such dis
lnctf on lhe personal tppl ication the
climant an( forlhwilh ssessthem with
the tax. After completing the list, s copy
thereof shall be placed on the door of or on
the house where the election is to bo held.
at least eight days befor the election ; and
at the election the same course shall be pur
sued, in all respects, ns is required by this
act, and the to which it is a supplement
at th; general elections in October. The
Assessor also make the same returns to
the county commissioners all
made by virtue ol this section ; a the coun
,y commissioners shall furnish copies thereof
10 ,ne eiecuon omcerB in eacn oisinci, in HKe
manner n a11 refPct3. as is at the
Se"era' ciooer.

ec. o. i ne same rules and regulations
shall apply at every special election and

l every seperate city, borough or ward elec- -

!ion. respectsas atthe general
1 yjluov''

Sec- - 9- - r"pective assessors, inspec- -

1 a,IU Juuo-- a l"c
nave "e power to oatna to any
persons claiming tne rigni io oe assessed or
the right of or in regard to any oth
er mauer or uimil' icuuiicu iu uvuoue or 111- -

huired into on.v. S .8aid officers under thii.
ct; and any raise swearing oy any

person in relalion to any mat'er or thing
concerning which they hall be lawfully in- -

w""awu UT a"J oa,u
r J J'

3ec. iu. j ne assessors snail eacn receive

pPent in performing the duti.-- s hereby
enjoined as is provided by law for the per- -

form.mce ot their duties, to be paid
by the county commissioners as in other cases;
and it shall not be lawful for any assessor
to a tax against any person whatever
within len days next preceding the election
to held on the second Tuesday of Octo
ber, in any year, or within ten days next be--

fore any election for electors of rresident

ed by the election officers; to keep a list
voters, if they tec proper; to challenge any
person offerinif to interrogate and
his witness underoath, in regard lo his right
of suffrage at election, and to examine
his papers ; and the officers of said
election are required to afford to said nver- -

seers so selected appointed every con- -

venienco and facility for the discbarge of
their duties; and ir saiu eiecuou uitwmii
refuse to permit said overseers be present
and perform their duties as aroresaid, or if
they shall be driven away froru the polls by
violence or intimidation, all the votes polled
at such election district may rejected by

any tribunal trying a contest under said eec- -

tion: Provided, That no person signing the

orndorn at liast nno mmlifipd vmpr ntUhe same compensation for the lime

Vice President of the United Statesnd ;also take and a written, or partly
any violation of this provis.on shall be a mis-l- o

wri.ten and par.lv affidavit, stating,
Lis demeanor and subject the ofiicers so offend-wher- e

the best of knowledge and belief;
and when he was born; he is a mg to a fine on conviction, not exceeding

e hundred dollars, or to imprisonment notcitizen of the commonwealth of Pennsylva- -

nia and of the United States; that he has re- - exceeding three or both at ihe d.s-sid- ed

in the commonwealth one year, or if erection of lhe couit
formerly a citizen therein and has moved 11. On the petition of five or more
therefiom, that he has resided therein fix citizens of the couniy, stating under oath
months next preceding said election ; that he they verily believe that frauds will be

has not moved into the district for the pur- - practiced at the election about lobe held in

pose of voting therein; that he has paid a any it shall betheduty of the court
state or county tax within Uo years, which of common pleas of said county, if in session
was assessed at least ten days before said or if not a judjje thereof in vacation, to ap-electi-

and, if a naturalized citizen, shall point two judicious, sobr and intelligent cit
state when, where and by court izens of ihe county to act as at said

he was naturalized, and shall eleci ion; said overseers shall be selected from

his certificate vf inlura.ization, for examin- - different political parties, where the inspec-atio- n

; the said affidavit shall also state when tors belong lo different parties, and where
and where the tax Claimed to be paid by the both of said inspectors belong to the same

affiant was assessed, and wlien, where and political party, the overseers shall
to whom paid ; and the tax receipt therefor be taken from the opposite political party ;

be produced for examination, unless the said overseers shall have the right lo be pre-affia- ni

shall state in his affidavit it has sent with the officers of the eleciion, during
been lo-- t or deetyed, or that he never re- - the whole time lhe same is held, the votes
rPivpd anv; hot if ih so claiming counted and the returns made out and sign- -

vole shall take subscribe an
that he a native of

the States, if elsewhere,
shall state lhat fact in his affidavit, and shall

evidence that he ha natural- -

and
h.s is

the of Uking the
of twenty-on- e twenty-tw- o years;

he the slate and
the district ten next

ding election, be
although he

the said of all persons making
and lhe of witnesses to

residence, be the

board, the

oossess

shall of

cierxs the
such

the

of

admitted according
to

naturalized be
elec

to

"voted,"

of

discretion
exceed hun- -

who
cause
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cnanengea
voter

proof,

such

to an

be

omitted from

shall such

of
onl

acts

shall
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eleci,on
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other
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be

of
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be
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that

months,

Sec.

that

district,

also overseers
also produce

of

that

rrson

petition shall be appointed an overseer.
Sec. 12. Ifany prothonotary, clerk, or the

deputy of either, or any other person, shall
affix the seal of office to any naturalization
paper, or permit the same to be affixed, or
give out, or cause or permit the same to be
given out, in blank, whereby it may be
fraudlently used, or furnish a naturalization
certificate, lo any person who shall not have
been duly examined and sworn in open court,
in the presence of some of ihe judges there
of, according to the act of Congress, or shall
aid in, connive at, or in any way permit lhe
issue of any fraudulent naturalization certi-
ficate, he shall be guilty of a high
misdemeanor ; or if any ono shall fraudulently
use any such certificate of naturalization,
knowing that it was fraudulently issued, or
shall vote, or attempt to vote thereon, ifany
one shall vote, or attempt to vote, on any
certificate ot naturalization not issued to him,
he shall be guilty of a hiffh misdemeanor:
and either or any of the persons, their aiders
of abettors, guilty of eitlierof the misdemea
nors atoresaid, shall, on conviction, be fined
in a sum not exceeding one thousand dollars,
and imprisoned in the Drooer nenitentiarv

4 jfor a period not exceeding three years.
Sec. 13. Any person who on oath or

affirmation, in or before any court in this
State, or officer authorized to administer
oaths, shall, lo procure a certificate of
naturalization, tor himself or any other per
son, wilfully depose, dec.ore or affirm any
matter to be lact, knowing the same to be
false, or shall in like manner deny any mat-
ter to be fact, knowing the same to be true,
shall bo deemed guilty of perjury ; and any
certificate of naturalization issued in pursur-anc- e

of any such deposition, dclaration or
affirmation, shall he null and void; and it
shall be the duty of the court issuing the
same, upon proof beiog made before is that
it was fraudlently obtahined, to take im
mediate measures for re-ca- l ling Ihe same for
cancelation ; and any person who shall vote,
or nti erupt lo vote, on any paper so obtained
or who shall in any way aid in, connive at,
or have any agency whatever in the issue,
circulation or useof any fraudient naturaliza
tion cerificate, shall be deemrd guilty of a
misdemeanor and, upon conviction thereof.

undergo an imprisonment in the
penitentiary for not moro than wo years.
and pay a fine, not more than one thousand
dollars, for eveysuch offence, or both, at the
discretion of lhe court.

Sec. 14. Any assessor, election officer or
or person appointed as an overseer, who 6hall
neglect or refuse to perform any duty en
joined by this act, without reasonable or
legal cause, sha'1 be subject to a penalty of
one hundred dollars, and if an assessor shall
assessany person as a voter who is not qualifi-
ed ; or shall refuse to assess any one who is
qualified, he shall be guilty of a misdemeanor
n office, and on conviction be punished by

fine or imprisonment, and also be subject to
an action for damages by the party aggriev-
ed ; and if any person shall fraudulently
alter, add to, deface or destroy any list of
voters made out as directed by this act, or
tear down or remove the same from the place
where it has been fixed, with fraudulent or
mischievous intent, or for any improper pur
pose, the person so offending shall be guiliy
of a high mi.-demaa- and on conviction
shall be punished by a fine not exceeding
five hundred dollars, or imprisonment not
exceeding two years, or both, at the discre
tion of the court.

Sec. 17. It shall be the duty of theSecre
tary of the Commonwealth to prepare forms
for all the blanks made necessary by this act.
and furnish copies of the same to the county
commissioners of the several counties of the
commonwealth; and the county commis
sioners of each county shall, as soon as may
be necessary after receipt of the same at the
proper expense of the county, procure and
furnish to all Ihe election officers of the elec
tion disticts of the respective counties copies
ol such blanks in such quantities as may be
rendered necessary for the discharge of their
duties under this act.

Sec. 19. That citizens of ihis State
temporally in the service ot the State or of
the United States governments, on clerical or
other duty, and who do not vote where thus
employed, shall not be thereby deprived of
the right to vote in their several election dis
tricts if otherwise duly qualified.

And the Judges of the respective Districts
aforesaid, nre by the said act required lo
meet at the Court House in the Borough of
Stroudaburg. on the third day afiher the
said day of election, beinj FRIDAY, the
EIGHTH day of NOVEMBER, then and
here to rm the things required of them

by law.
God Rave the Commonwealth.

CHARLES HENRY, Sheriff,
Sheriff's Office. Stroudsburg, )

October 10, 1872. J

Ko Person tan take these Hitlers accord-

ing to directions, and remain long unwell, provided
their bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and the vital organs wasted beyond the point
of repair.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion. Headache, l'aln
in the Shoulders. Coughs, Tightness of the Chest,
ziness. Sour Eructations of the Stomach, liad Taste
in the Mouth, liilious Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain in the regions
of the Kidneys, and a hundred oilier painful symptoms,
are the offsprings of Dysepsia. In these complaints
it has no equal, and one bottle will prove a Letter guar-
antee of its merits than a lengthy advertisement.

For Female Complaints, in young or old,
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or the
turn of life, these Tonic Bitters display so decided au
influence that a marked improvement is soon percep-
tible.

For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheu-
matism and Gout, liiiious. Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, Diseases of the liiood. Liver Kidneys
and Bladder, these ISitters have no equal. Such Dis-

eases are caused by Vitiated Wood, which is generally
produced by derangement of the Digestive Organs.

They nre a Cieutle Iuratlve as well as
a, Toiile, possessing also the peculiar merit of acting
as a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or Inflam-

mation of the Liver and Visceral Organs, and ia liilious
Diseases.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Wotches. Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Car-

buncles, Ring-worm- s, Scald-Hea- d, Sore Eyes, Ery-

sipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discoloration of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature,
are literally dug up and carried out of the system, in Si

short time by the use of these Bitters
CirHtefiil Thousands proclaim Vinkgak Bit-TK-

the most wondeitul Inviorant that ever sustained
tile sinking svsteini.
J WALKER, Prop'r: IT. II. McDOSALD A. CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agts., Saa Francisco, Cal.,

and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., New York.
"

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.
October 3, 187 3m.

BLANK DEEDS
For sale at this Office

LOOK THIS WAY,
ALL WHO WANT

Carriage Work or Blacksmithing

DONE IN A

SUPERIOR MANNER!

a THE Subscriber begs leave to in

the public that he is fully pre-- r
pared, at his establishment, at the

corner of Simpson and Sarah streets, in
the borough ot fctroudsburir. to make to
order, everj style of

Carriage, Wagon,
and, iu fact, everything in his line of bu
siness, at the shortest possible notice, and
on the most reasonable terms.

Carriages repaired, trimmed aud paint
ed in the best style of the art.

Having first-clas- s material always on
hand, and none but first-tlas- s workmen
engaged, the public are assured that nene
but nrst-clas- s work will be turned out at
his shop.

In connection with his Carriage Shop
he has also a Blacksmith Shop, where
superior workmen will always be found
ready to attend to the orders of customers

The public are invite.1 to call and ex
amine his stock before purchasing else-
where. VALENTINE KAUTZ.

September 11), lSG7.-t- f.

s. Williamsp
Watchmaker & Jeweler,

MAIN ST, SSTOUDSBURG, PA.

Located in corner building, third door be-
low the Jefferson ian office. Room handsome
ly fitted up, and heavily stocked with the fi
nest assortment ot

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Jewelers No
tions, xc,

ever offered in this section ofcountty.
A full assortment or Spectacles, of the

bestqualily, and suited to all aces, always
on sale.

Silver-war- e, and Silver Plated ware, al
ways on hand at manufacturers prices.

"Repairing neatly executed, and char
ges extremely moderate. Calls from the
public respectfully solicited.

Sole Agent for the celebrated Diamond
Spectacles.

November 5th, 18G3 ly.

PAPER HANGER,
GLAZIER AND PAINTER,

MONROE STREET,
Nearly opposite Kautz's Jllacksmith Shop,

Stroudsburg, Pa.

The undersigned would respectfully in-

form the citizens of Stroudsburg and vicinity
that he is now fully prepared to do all kinds
ot Paper Hanging, Glazing and Painting,
promptly and at short notice, and that he
will keep constantly on hand a fine 6tock ot
Paper Hangings of all descriptions and at
low prices, lhe patronage of the public
is earnestly solicted. Alay 10, 1872.

A. ltOCKAFELLOW,

DEALER IH

Reatlj --Made Clothing, Gents Fur

nishing Goods, Hats & Caps,

Boots & Shoes, &c.

EAST STROUDSBURG, PA.

(Near the Depot.)

The public are invited to call and exam
ine good 8. Prices moderate.

May 6, 1869. tf.

Harness & Saddlery.
The above business has again been re

sumed at the old stand, lately swept away
ry the late Hood, nenr Baldwin a Hotel, in
Stroudsburg, where will be kepi constantly
on hand the best assortment of
Harness, double aud single,

Saddles,
Bridles,

Co Mors,
and every other article usuaely furnished in
ihis line of busniess. Work made to order
on the shortest notice. A large assortment
of
Mountings and Saddlery Hard

ware
always on hand. Call and make your own
selection, and it will be furnished in style ard
price not to be excelled in this market.

Strict attention paid to repairing and done
n shortest notice. Call and exnmine

JOHN O. SAYLOR. Agent for
PETER GRUVER.

October 6. 1870. tf

you know that J. II.DO.VT is the only Undertaker in
Stroudsburg who understands his business!
If not, attend a Funeral managed by any
other Undertaker in town, and you will see
the proof of the fact. Sept. 16, '67

rOOI. YOUR MONEYDON'T for worthless articles of Furni-
ture, but go to McCarty's, and you will gei
well paid lor il. Sept. 26, fi7.

o.vr roiu;irr thai wiuu
you want any thing in the Furniture

or Ornnmenlal line that McCarty. in the
Odd-Fellow- s' Hall, Main Street, Stroud,
burg, Pa., is tho place to get it. Sept. 20

O EV. EDWARD A. WILSON'S(of Wil-- l
Immsburgh, N. Y.) Recipe for CON- -

SUMPTION and ASTHMA curtfully com- -

pounded at

H0LLINSHEAD S DRUG STORE.

07 Medicines Frrah and Pure.
ttov.21. 1867. W. HOLUNSHEAD.

TALKING MACHINE."rjUIE

The Domestic Sewing Machine.'

THE "LIGHT RUKNIKfi"fly-- v . ?

5 vT- -

13y its
SIMPLICITY,

EASE OP

Manaaement. H . B Arije.':
Noiseless, and

and
RUNNING,

TALKS ITSELF INTO PUBLIC FA VOK'

THE WORLD

CHALLENGED!
To produce a Family Sewing Machine'

that will sew as light, and as heavy, that m'
as light running, and as easily operated.

This Machine is warranted to wear
equally as long as any other manufactured,'
Sold on monthly payments. For eale by

DARIUS DREIIER.
Main St., Stroudsburg, Pa.- -

Sept. 12, 1672.

Executors Sale of a valuable

PIECE OF LAND.
The undersigned offers at private sale, a'

valuable FAR V, situate in Stroud town-
ship, Monroe Count)', 1'a., one mile from
the Stroudsburg Depot, on the Milford roady"
adjoining land of Stroud Bursou, John Wi"
Vanflect, Daniel Callaghan, containing

Thirty-tw- o Acres,
more or less, all cleared, and in a high statef
of cultivation.

The improvements are a two-stor- y

nwifit '!'

Frame Dwelling House,
18 by 2S fect, a FRAME RARN 30 by 40
feet, Carnage House 20 by 20 ft and other
out-buildin- A never failing well of water
near the door, and a lot of choice l'ruit trees
on the premises.

SAMUEL MICIITLE, )
JACOB F. IIEKZOG, J

xeCKlort-Strou- d

tsp., Sept 2G, 1S72.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTCE. -

Estate of JOSEPH METZGER, late of Hami-
lton township, deceased.

Letters of Administration to' the estate of
Joseph Metzgar, late of Hamilton' townshipy
deceased, having been granted'to the subscriber,
all persons having claims or demands against
said estate will present them, and those in-
debted to the estate of eaid decedent will please
make immediate pavment to . .

CvlSPER METZGER, AdnToK
Stormsville, Monroe Co. Pa.

Sept. 12, 1872. 6t

DAILY PRICE LIST.

H. &. A. C. VAN BELL,,
"THE WINE MEECHANTS'''

1310 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia.

Pi ices of Champagne, (in Currency ) '

Ernest trroy, Cnrte Blanche 19 50
" " Special Extra Dry' - 23 25

Piper Ileidsick 23 23
G. II. Mumni's Dry Verzpnay 23 75Depot in 1'hiliitxlraury 23 65
L. Roederer. Dry Schreider, 23 25

" Diy Silleiy 23 90
" Imperiil 25 75
' Carte lilanche 26 75

Pommeroy Sec 27 75
Dry Monnpole --

Napoleon's
24 55

Cabinet 24 25
Youve Clicquot - 23 00-

Prices advance or decline with Goldi.
S3r"CASH MUST ACCOMPANY ALX ORDERS&Si

Veiy fine Old Rye Whiskey $ 11 00 per doa?- -

Our -- Yellow Seal" Sherry $11.00 per don- -

Blue seal Brandv, -- 1S40" f 33.00 per'doz'
Sept. 20 '72-4- m

A chance to make Money !

One Hundred Dollars from One Dollar;

A tnrc lliiiic and no Dcccntlon.
Every person owning HORSES, CAT-

TLE, SHEEP and HOGS are guaranteed
to make One Hundred Dollars by using a
One Dollar Package of

"YOUATT'S CONDITION POWDER,"
manufactured by William Hollinrhead,
Stroudsburg. If you have never used it try
a Package and if it does not benefit your
stcck to lhe amount of one hundred dollars,
in your estimation, call at the store and get
your money refunded.

HORSES. It will give them a good ap-
petite, keep their skin loose and renders the
coat soft and shining, keeping them in good
condition with one-ha- lf the feed, being there-
by a saving of one-ha- lf the money.

COWS. It makes tlicm give more milk
with one-hal- f the feed, and if they eive more
milk of course you make more BUTTER,
and the more butter the more money

I have so much confidence in lhe Catt'e
Powder that I make the above ofTer, know-
ing well lhat it will do all that is claimed
for it.

WM. IIOLLFNSIIEAD.
07" Ask to see The Great Tobacco An-

tidote.
Murch 4, 18GQ tf.

A. 3ST E"W
HAT & CAP STOBE,

Main Street, Fowler's Puilding,

STROUDSBURG, PA.
The undersigned havingjusfopenedanewllat

& Cap Store, and laid in un entire nv stock of

HATS, CAPS&C,
Of the best material anil

The latest Stylos,
extends a cordial invitation to-- the public to
give him a call. He is a

Practical Hatter,
and can therefore fit any person that may be in
want of a Hat or Cap.

Hats repaired, ironed, or trimmed at short
notice and moderate Prict-s- .

September 5, '72-tf- . J. A. HAYS,


